
This Is The Gospel 
 
In the beginning, You sent the earth spinning 
Fashioned us from the dust 
And since our existence, there's only been one mission 
For You to commune with us 
And then came the garden, we became the fallen 
Sin made us lose our way 
Oh, but the love that's too good to give up 
Set a course for amazing grace 
 
This is the Gospel, this is the Good News 
Tell everybody how He saved you 
This is the Gospel, come hear the Good News 
Tell everybody, there's a God that loves you 
 
Oh, how He loves you 
There's a God that loves you 
Oh, how He loves you 
There's a God that loves you 
 
Then came the Savior, was born in a manger 
Raised up to ransom us 
Healing the blind, raising dead back to life 
All the signs of His perfect love 
And there on the cross, how He paid every cost 
He defeated death, hell and grave 
And on that third morning, the stone started rolling 
Oh, what a beautiful day, yeah 
 
This is the Gospel, this is the Good News 
Tell everybody how He saved you 
This is the Gospel, come hear the Good News 
Tell everybody, there's a God that loves you 
Oh, how He loves you 
There's a God that loves you 
Oh, how He loves you 
There's a God that loves you (y'all ready?) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now 
You have turned my life around 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 
I was lost, but now I'm found (sing it out!) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now (right here, right now) 
You have turned my life around (nothing but Your amazing grace) 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 
(You did it for me, You did it for me and now) 
I was lost, but now I'm found (but now I know!) 
 
 



This is the Gospel (yeah) 
This is the Good News (oh, yeah) 
Tell everybody (tell everybody how) 
How He saved you (this is the Gospel) 
This is the Gospel (yeah, yeah, yeah, God) 
Come hear the Good News (thank you, Jesus) 
Tell everybody (oh, yeah) 
There's a God that loves you (this is) 
 
This is the Gospel (thank You, Jesus) 
This is the Good News (You were letting you died) 
Tell everybody (and You rose again) 
How He saved you (and You rescued me, yeah) 
 
This is the Gospel (it was nothing but Your goodness) 
Come hear the Good News (it was nothing but Your grace) 
Tell everybody, there's a God that loves you (hallelujah!) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now (thank you, Jesus) 
You have turned my life around (oh, yeah, it was Your amazing grace) 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 
(Wonderful Savior, merciful counselor) 
I was lost, but now I'm found (hallelujah!) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now 
(You came in the nick of time, and You saved me) 
You have turned my life around (I can never thank You enough) 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 
(I can never thank You enough, yeah, that I) 
I was lost, but now I'm found 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh (yeah, yeah) 
Ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh, ooh (one more time) 
(Hallelujah!) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now (You have turned) 
You have turned my life around (yeah, amazing grace) 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound (I was lost) 
I was lost, but now I'm found (one more time, hallelujah!) 
 
Hallelujah! Here and now (thank you, Jesus) 
You have turned my life around (amazing grace) 
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound (real big, real big, I-) 
I was lost, but now I'm found 
 


